Wrightstown Farmers Market Sponsorship Levels

Sponsoring the Wrightstown Farmers Market gives you access to more than 1600 people in our community who receive our weekly market newsletter and to approximately 500-900 customers who visit our market on a weekly basis. Your sponsorship will help us promote our mission of providing a thriving outlet to connect consumers and producers of local, sustainably grown food products which strengthens our community and local farming economy. We greatly appreciate your support.

**Sustaining Sponsor - $225**
(Support market operations - new tents, event flyers, road signs, umbrellas, parking lot attendants, management help, and more)

**Benefits:**
- Logo on website
- Logo on all weekly e-newsletters (reaching over 1600 households)
- Business logo on ‘Thank You’ sign at Welcome Tent

**Special Events Sponsor – $500 (your choice of event)**

**Benefits:**
- ALL ‘Helper Sponsor Benefits’ PLUS:
  - Individual appreciation sign at entrance of market on day of event
  - Optional banner you provide displayed day of event
  - Space to promote your business at 2 markets

**Promotion Sponsor - $1,000**

**Benefits:**
- ALL ‘Special Events Sponsor Benefits’ PLUS:
  - Your business Ad promoted in top portion of our Newsletter for 2 weeks
  - Space to promote your business at 3 markets

**Chef Demo Sponsor - $1200**

**Benefits:**
- ALL ‘Promotion Sponsor Benefits’ PLUS:
  - Business banner you provide hung at each chef demo tent honoring your sponsorship
  - Space to promote your business at 4 markets

**Music Sponsor - $3,000**

**Benefits:**
- ALL ‘Promotion Sponsor Benefits’ PLUS:
  - Market will provide and hang a banner honoring your sponsorship on the music tent each week, weather permitting
  - Space to promote your business at 5 markets
  - Your Ad on our website for 2 months

Thank you for your consideration to sponsor the Wrightstown Farmers Market